
Air Conditioning

Business Center

Dishwasher

Fitness Center

Large closets/storage

Laundry facility on premises

Outdoor Pool

Patio or Balcony

Pet Friendly

Playground

Tennis

Washer/Dryer in-suite

FLOORPLANS

COMMUNITY/APARTMENT AMENITIES

STILLWATER PALMS
2350 Cypress Pond Rd
Palm Harbor, FL 34368 | 1-888-249-5719

Welcome home to Palm Harbor's most desired address. Stillwater
Palms is the premier luxury community, featuring contemporary
and beautiful 1 and 2 bedroom apartments perfect for every wish
list. Our newly renovated apartments in Palm Harbor, FL, feature
gorgeous stainless steel appliances, chef-inspired kitchens with
beautiful faux granite counters and designer cabinetry, modern
accent lighting with brushed nickel accents, and more! Your future
apartment home in Palm Harbor, FL is tucked away behind serene
landscaping, enclosing our community from Route 19 with
gorgeous lake views, tranquil fountains, and grand moss oaks. Our
community is located near Innisbrook Resort and Golf Club. You'll
feel relaxed, and know you're just minutes to dining and shopping
at Countryside Shopping District, Tarpon Springs Sponge Docks, as
well as St. Petersburg College and Tampa International Airport.
You can even catch a movie next door at Muvico theatre, or head
around the corner to the Lucky Dill to fill your cravings for amazing
food! At Stillwater Palms, you can take advantage of our 2
sparkling, resort-style swimming pools, relax on our amazing sun
deck with scenic views, or grill out with family and friends at our
fantastic community picnic and grilling areas. You'll also enjoy our
incredible workout facility that includes state-of-the-art fitness
equipment or a great workout at our tennis courts. Being a pet
friendly community, we even offer an off leash, "Bark Park" for our
furry friends! You will love spending time in our internet cafÃ© and
business center. Whichever amenity you choose to take advantage
of, we are sure you'll love the great amenities Stillwater Palms
offers!



LEARN MORE ON OUR WEBSITE

https://www.vipcorporatehousing.com/properties/stillwater-palms.html
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